Podiform chromitites in Luobusa ophiolite yield a wide variety of unusual minerals, including UHP minerals （micro-diamond, coesite, moissanite） , highly reduced minerals （native elements, alloys, carbides, and nitrides） , and unusual silicate lamellae of diopside and coesite in chromites. These lines of evidence strongly suggest that podiform chromitites in the Luobusa ophiolite have a deep-mantle origin （probably more than 380 km deep） . Podiform chromitite in Luobusa ophiolite might provide crucial clues for studies of the Earth's deep-mantle.
Podiform chromitites, a significant chromium resource orebody, are common in the uppermost sections of ophiolitic peridotites, hosted mainly by harzburgite-type peridotites as pod-or lendsshaped bodies （e.g., Nicolas and Al Azri, 1990） . Recently, podiform chromitites in Luobusa ophiolite （Figs. 1, 2 and 3） , located about 200 km eastsoutheast of Lhasa, have received much attention because of the discovery of unusual minerals including ultrahigh-pressure （UHP） minerals （micro-diamond, coesite, and moissanite） and highly reduced minerals （native elements, alloys, carbides, silicides, and nitrides） in heavy mineral separates （Bai et al., 1993; Pearson et al., 1995; Bai et al., 2000a, b; Robinson et al., 2004; Yang et al., 2007; Dobrzhinetskaya et al., 2009; Arai, 2010b） In general, terrestrial diamond occurrences are known only from xenoliths of peridotites and eclogites brought by volcanic eruptions, alpinetype peridotites, and UHP metamorphic rocks. Diamonds and related rocks derived from the deep mantle are important targets to deduce the structure, composition, and history of the Earth's mantle. Thus, the discovery of micro-diamonds from podiform chromitites in Luobusa ophiolite may provide further crucial clues for studies of the Earth's mantle.
II Controversy: shallow magmatic origin vs. deep-mantle origin
Traditional petrology and geochemical studies demonstrate that ophiolitic peridotite massifs originate from depths of less than 60 km （＜ 2 GPa） （e.g., Coleman, 1977） , and podiform chromitites are generally thought to be formed by a harzburgite/magma reaction and related magma mixing at the uppermost mantle （＜ 30 km） （Arai and Yurimoto, 1994; Arai, 1997; Ballhaus, 1998; Lago et al., 1982; Zhou et al., 1994 Zhou et al., , 1996 . Therefore, the recovery of UHP minerals from the Luobusa chromitite has been a source of debate. Here, I briefly mention the geological background and UHP minerals recovered from podiform chromitite in Luobusa ophiolite. Luobusa ophiolite, at the east-end of the IndusYarlung Zangbo suture zone, is believed to have originally been formed at a mid-ocean ridge set t ing and was subsequently affected by supra-subduction zone magmatism （Dupuis et al., 2005; Girardeau et al., 1985a, b; Malpas et al., 2003; Nicolas et al., 1981; Shi et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 2002; Ziabrev et al., 2003; Zhou et al., 2005） . Spinel （b） Massive-and nodular-type chromitite showing a gradual change into each type. （c） Nodular-type chromitite in dunite matrix. （d） Dunitic orbicular-type chromitite, which consist of centered-nodular chromite within an olivinedominated matrix and disseminated fine-grained chromites scattered in the interstitial part.
GPa （＞ 380 km deep） . This implies that mantle peridotite with podiform chromities under the Tibetan mid-ocean ridge has a much deeper origin than was previously believed, although the origins of the podiform chromitite are still not clear. Conversely, Arai （2010a） proposes a deep recycling origin; they were originally formed as cumulates under low-pressure conditions, and then were subducted into the deep-mantle, finally upwelling again to the shallowest mantle due to mantle convection. This scenario is a combination of traditional low-pressure magma and deepmantle derived origins. More detailed petrological and geochemical studies are, however, needed to decipher the genesis and history of deep-origin podiform chromitite because most UHP minerals were obtained only from mineral separates. chromitite in the abysaal peridotite could be an important target for a deep-sea drilling project.
III Potential target for studies of the deep mantle

